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REGISTER S NOTICE.

VOTICE is liereliy iven In all con- -
L cr rned,ihal the loilou ins named persons

have set'le.l their accounts in the Kevister's
" lice at l.ewisbiiro. t ni 'ii county, and that
hie said accounts w ill be presented forcoiilir-niaiin- n

and allow ance at the Orphans' Court,
e licit! al 1.1. l IS1.1. U' i, lor llie r iv oi

I n inn. on the third Friday of SKITUMIIKR
i"i'.,le-in.- - the HJth dav of said month, viz:

I. The Account of A;nes Wilson, Kxeeu-I'i- i

oi John F. Wilson, who was one ol ihe
A limnisirators id J t,n Will, late of ihe Bor--

iicli of llartleton, de'd.
- Th Areouni ol J.din H. Linn, Admiii-istrah- .r

of fVrV Wilkrr, late v( the Bur-";- h

of MifllniLiir;, de.M.
The Ace 'nit of Thomas Haves, liuar-'i- n

nf I.V.ire I', and .unru 11 ikon, minor
hiMren o! "amu' l HY-.- de'.l.

1. The t . f lalla Zimmerman,
,

'"I'-'r.er- "t '. i,:: : awtci, laic et
''.!.' IV . '

ft. 'I'li Account i t' hiarl Heaver. A.lniin. '

iMratur "I J.in,!, !t,mck, V.,- '- of Lewis Tp.,tc.'d.
0. The Account ,,1' Hugh F. Shelly, A,l- -

mini iratur i f William Witum, Jr.. late of
Kelly Tp., ilcd.

.i:i!:c.r vi:ri:ii.i..
Itcjistor's OiV.-e- , Leuisbui', Au. in, lsr--

I'roilioiiotiir) s tu v.
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el l.e islnir,', I nii.ii ri.untv, ha lilt-i- l in the
rti'ihi.ni'iarv's i hiirp, in anil the cininiv-i.i- '

I n inn. al I.evil.ur7, his acr.i.iuit as
nf the saul J. .tin llniipht..n. and that

the same ill h- - pi'i'enli'.l to the ('..nil of
Ci'inni' n I'iras of san! ruiinry, f r confn ma-lin- n

ami all'iwaiirc, n Fiiiht the It'.th il.iv
of Sep.iinli.r next, at the iVurt Ioue at
I.eu'iahuig in the eouniv afnie-an- l.

UUL5H, I'rothy.
August in, 1m.,:i p.l

lrolIiiit:-- i j N '.
J)I'I'I,K! iioiu-- is herehy piven lliat J.mi

c ue of the r.iniiiiitiee ol the
person anil estates of J.lm lluktr ami ll'-ti- r

ltik-r- , of Bull ilit township, I'mon countv. has
lileil 111 ihe rriiihniiiitai v's Dtliee in aii't lor
liie rounly of t'l.ii n, al I.ewisiuiiLj, Ins ac-

count a t'l im.iitiee of the said I'.al.cr
ainl Hesiei H il.er, ami that the same will he
presented to the four! of Coiiilnnti Pleas of
said county f r confirinalmn and allnvvance
on FimiAT, the liilli ttav of I'epteuiher next,
at the Court Hoiue at 111 the coun-
ty aforesaid. MMl'KI. KOlsll, I'roih'y

August 1G, 18.",U pd

Kolice to Ileirs of Engel Schrader.
Fnion C'miiity, ss : The t'oininou- -

t I..S. , ea.ih of I'eunsylvania to Hannah
f ) chiadrr itiieruiarried with Jacob
s'chau ver; I'aiharine Mchrader intermarried
with lVter llinsman, which I'aihanne since
died, leaving ei'ht children, vi.. Eitahe'h
ninrried ti. Inlin :. rli ;. rt .fnlinii i.tiirri.l I..... . ll. IT.. I
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lh- lit- tniif it'lii-- ' ni'l taili'i,H!Ml lft inm.twi.rhiliirt-u- '

tu wit : niuJ ll:mii ill. tkn-t- -
tth.Ijt.-i.t- i MiK-- ; Hint atll tli uniin'i
in tin- rtniiitv nf ui1t. 'fxci-i'- t J.i'nl) ait l '

Mmi ilt liirt if", nln muic- in ihr t.ltL nt
Mii'Ltirati. uwl b' ir ! ' rii k liinamjtn. iftii.
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Executor's Notice.
OTICn is herel.v sriven that letters testa- - (

nietitarv on the lasi will and testament
WILLIAM KEIAKRD. late of

township, I'ninn have been
cranleil to the by the Register of
l.'nioii county, in due form of laiv.lherelore.ail

itidehte.l to said estate are requested
make iminrdiate payment, and those having
claims a.'ainst the same nil! present ihem
duly aulhentirated for

liKORtiE llOOl', Eiecuior. j
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of and solve tbe
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en, than at of a deaf and
n.qii.1 on uiuiiui, wc of men
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that.
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at

an
some years ago, ta

A little boy was in who
made the world. He the chalk, and
wrote the

"In tbe God created tht
and the earth."

The in a

three JeiM
into me worm.

A smile of rested on the
of the little as he wrote,

''This is a true of all
tbat Jesus Christ cams into tho

world to save

A third then
nOXt Mate WllCn ...,,! most fe.linaren. iuc name iienry nauaeu
W llsou and into exercisedown both branches of the

were voting you born and dumbgreat tenacity ever
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take

their
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directed

mate
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tonsa

impcrcepUble.

Who women
regard

u'a MB- -

was

IT.

father, have beard,
Baptist

life, leaving
four

as

'
it in "

of " tTeni.D8'

Henry myself.

was

family
Nathaniel

residing
Missouri. Henry

children sis daughters
daughters

II.

previously died, leaving three children
mother's

Louisville. brother's
neighborhood

Lexington. Thomas

Washing-

ton, Ashland.
Lunatic Asy-

lum Lexington, confirmed

watering-place- s

prosperous Ex-

travagance jewels,

lady
entertaining

dinner, expense New

Vork

feeding twenty-eigh- t,

ambitious Southerner, how-

ever, brandial dis-

bursing fourteen hundred

Seeking Information.

gentleman carpet-bat- ;,

Carrington'a

thereaway;

Maybe you're
queried Jonathan.

Philadelphia,"

"Going
"Could'nt

"Well, Yankee

myself."

minute, carpet-ba- g

harrying
Conferees representing daughter

(.eo.F.Mii.i.er,

Mr.Shorkley

VYatkins,

materials,

inquired

asking directions particular

Beautiful Anecdote.
happier illustration wonderful

character facility
even

greatest questions, subli-me- st

mysteries, perhaps
examination

marking
London.

asked, writing,

underneath words,
beginning

heavens
clergyman inquired eimi- -

plantatioLS, brothers,

gratitude coun-

tenance fellow,

saying, worthy ac-

ceptation,
sinners."

was proposed, evidently
Convention
Juniata Gutelius

Mivder chosen, (Union
.Clover.) speak?"

Messrsellcrs,C.utehtl3 "Never," "shalU
deputetl report brothers

MAItltlAOi:.

upon bis be again took
the chalk and wrote, Even ss,
for seemed good tby

Tue Ot.prsT Ship. Tbe Maria
,bis homwhom died without children, with tbe ?or

exception

children,

tbe Vista

who connection

him,

the youngest,
Theo-

dore, son,

this

startling. One Saratoga

capped

squire,"

never

attached,

took

then

dcscendant

conntenance,
Father,

sight.'

barque

three years' cruiso in the Indian Ocean.
She was built at tbe town of Pembroke,
now called Hanson, for a Privateer, du-

ring the Revolutionary war. She waa

bought by William Botch, a merchant of
Nantucket, afterwards of this city, in tha
year 17S3, and in tbe same year sbe mado
a voyage to London with a cargo of oil.
Her register is dated A. D. 17S2, and sht)

is consequently in her 77th ysar. She in

claimed to ba the first ship that displayed
tbe United States flag in a British port

' after the revolutionary war, which flag is)

now in existence, though in shreds. Her
model is of old French construetion, tumb-

ling home, or rounding very ranch in her
top sides, and sbe is consequently very
narrow on deck, in proportion to her size,
302 toss. It is said tbat there stands to
her credit over 9200,000, aod from tha
earliest history of this ship she has aevsr
been any expense by loss to underwriters
except once, and that to very small
amount. Aeic BtJfurd Standard.

Some years ago, it is said, a party waa

traveling ia a stage thronjh the pines, and
saw in the distance wbat tbey sappoaed
waa the frame of a log house. Oa ap-

proaching, they found it waa the skeletoa
of a mosquito which had starved to death,
the flesh having fallen from the beaes.

Rather tall '. (that is, a "tall" mosquito
and not a "tali" story, by no manner of
means -


